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2001






The BTS, 6th Flr North Wing, New Garden
Hse, 78 Hatton Garden, London
EC1N 8LD
Tel: +44 (0) 20 7831 8778;




European Asthma Congress Moscow, Russia 16/10 Miklukho-Maklaya Street, Moscow
117871, Russia. Tel: +7-095 336 5000; +7-
095 429 9620; Fax: +7-095 336 5000,
E-mail:
asmacis@ibch.siobc.ras.ru(www.isir.ru)
18–21 October 1st European Educational
Conference on Respiratory
Medicine
Sorento, Italy Effeti International Ltd, Finsgate-5/7
Cranwood Street, London EC1V 9EE, UK.
Tel: +44 207 930 2801; Fax: +44 207 930
8848; E-mail: congress@effetti.co.uk





The BTS, 6th Flr North Wing, New Garden
Hse, 78 Hatton Garden, London
EC1N 8LD
Tel: +44 (0) 20 7831 8778;









Effetti Divisione Congressi srl, P.le Arduino
11, 20149 Milan. Tel: +39 02 499 6041;
Fax: +39 02 499 60432; E-mail:
congressi@effetti.it
16–19 March Interasthma 2002-XVII World
Congress of Asthma
Florence, Italy OIC srl, Viale G Matteotti 7, 50121 Firenze,
Italy. Tel: +39 055 50351; Fax: +39 055
5001912; E-mail: info@oic.it(www.oic.it/
interasma2002)
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